We’ll Meet Again (Key of C)
by Ross Parker and Hughie Charles (1939)

C E7 Am A7 D7 G7 Dm F
(original key was D)

(sing g)

We’ll—— meet a—gain—— don’t know where—— don’t know when——
But I know we’ll meet a—gain some sun—ny day———ay—ay—ay——

Keep— smil—ing through— just like you— al—ways do——
Till the blue skies drive the dark clouds—— far a—way———

Bridge:

--- --- --- | E7
So will you please say hel—lo— to the folks that I know, Tell them
F . . . . . . . | D7
I won’t— be long—— They’ll be happy to know that as you saw me go
. | G7 . . . . . .
I was sing—ing—— this song——

We’ll—— meet a—gain—— don’t know where—— don’t know when——
But I know we’ll meet a—gain some sun—ny day———ay—ay—ay——

Keep— smil—ing through— just like you— al—ways do——
Till the blue skies drive the dark clouds—— far a—way——

Instrumental
Bridge: C7 . . . | E7 . . . . . . . |
F . . . . . . . | D7 . . . . . . .
. | G7 . . . . . . .
Yes, I was sing—ing—— this song——

We’ll—— meet a—gain—— don’t know where—— don’t know when——
. | D7 . . . | G7 . . . | C . . . | G7 C\nBut I know we’ll meet a—gain some sun—ny day———
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